PROFESSIONAL
P E ST MANAG E M E NT

MORE
INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS.
LESS PEST
INTERRUPTIONS.

FOR LIFE UNINTERRUPTEDTM

Syngenta Professional Pest Management is
committed to delivering innovative pest control
solutions and a broader range of support services
to help you succeed as a pest management
professional and help your customers get on with
life uninterrupted from pests.

Strength from a global R&D company
Syngenta is a global research, development and technology
company with headquarters in Switzerland. It employs 28,000
people, in more than 100 countries with 116 R&D sites. Annually
$1.3bn is invested on research in insect, weed and disease control
as well as emerging opportunities.

Extensive and expanding innovative product range
The range that Syngenta can offer today’s professional pest
manager continues to grow and expand. The products combat
all kinds of pest issues, responsibly and efficiently, providing
better solutions for both residential and commercial pest control
problems that you face every day.

Service and technical support
Syngenta thinks beyond just products to find ways to help you
as a pest management professional build your business, by
supporting the industry in general and through tailored training.
They have a team of dedicated professionals who are available
to support you with sales or technical issues.

FOR LIFE UNINTERRUPTEDTM

Syngenta Professional
Pest Management Products
No odour (NO)
FOR LIFE UNINTERRUPTEDTM

Non-staining (NS)
Indoors & outdoors (IO)
Broad spectrum (BS)

ALTRISET® Termiticide is an effective, non-scheduled termite treatment
that stops termites feeding within hours. ALTRISET® kills 100% of directly
and indirectly exposed termites within 14 days and provides superior
transfer for colony control. Being exempt from poison scheduling means
minimal use of PPE required to apply it and minimal customer disruption.

Labelled pests

Active: chlorantraniliprole (200 g/L)
Pack: 2 L

Subterranean termites including (but not limited to):
Coptotermes, Heterotermes, Mastotermes, Nasutitermes,
Schedorhinotermes

NO

ARILON® is an outstanding insecticide that controls a wide variety of
ants, cockroaches and houseflies. As a non-repellent, it can be used
in conjunction with ADVION® gels and is ideal in pyrethroid resistance
management programs. ARILON® can be used to directly treat active
pest infestations or as a routine preventative spray.

Labelled pests
Cockroaches, Ants, House Flies,
Subterranean Termites (remedial treatments
to nests, fence posts, poles and trees)

ADVION® Fire Ant Bait is a corn grit and oil bait matrix that is highly
palatable and provides unbeatable control of fire ants, resulting in
proven customer satisfaction. Research has shown ADVION® Fire Ant
Bait can provide effective colony control in as little as 72 hours and can
be used any time of the year keeping areas free from this aggressive,
painful and invasive pest.

NS

IO

Active: indoxacarb (200 g/kg)
Pack: 200g

NO

NS

IO

BS

Active: indoxacarb (0.5 g/kg)
Pack: 1 kg, 11.36 kg

Labelled pests
Tropical Fire Ant and Red Imported Fire Ant
NO

ADVION® Ant Gel is a highly attractive gel formulation that controls
a broad range of ant species. The translucent, no odour, non-staining
formulation maintains its integrity for long periods allowing ants to
consume more bait over an extended period.

Active: indoxacarb (0.5 g/kg)
Pack: 30 g RTU syringe

Labelled pests
9 ant species + Red Imported Fire Ant
Sugar, protein feeding and polygyne ants

ADVION® Cockroach Gel is a highly palatable gel bait that provides fast,
thorough control of a wide spectrum of cockroaches. ADVION® Cockroach
Gel is powered by indoxacarb which has a unique mode of action allowing
for the primary, secondary and tertiary control of cockroaches.

NO

NS

IO

Active: indoxacarb (8.0 g/kg)
Pack: 30 g RTU syringe

Labelled pests
American, German and other common cockroaches

NO

OPTIGARD® Ant Bait Gel is a highly palatable bait infused with
thiamethoxam, a non-repellent active ingredient that is transferred
back to the nest eliminating ant colonies, avoiding call backs and
re-treatments. OPTIGARD® controls a broad range of ant species.

Active: thiamethoxam (0.1 g/kg)
Pack: 30 g RTU syringe

NS

IO

Labelled pests
Sugar feeding, monogyne ants including: Argentine,
Black House, Ghost, Pedicel, Sugar and White-Footed Ant

DEMAND® 100CS is a cost-effective, long-lasting general pest spray
that can be used indoors and outdoors including foliage. When applied
to shrubs, DEMAND® 100CS controls mosquitoes for up to 14 weeks.
DEMAND® 100CS also controls ants, cockroaches, fleas, flies, silverfish
and spiders for up to 12 months indoors and 3 months outdoors.

Labelled pests

NO

NS

IO

Active: lambda-cyhalothrin (100 g/L)
Pack: 1 L

Ants, Cockroaches, Fleas, Flies,
Mosquitoes, Silverfish and Spiders
NO

NS

IO

BS

DEMAND® DUO is a combination of two actives in a ZC formulation that
makes them more powerful than they would be on their own. DEMAND®
DUO hits hard with a fast knockdown and really goes the distance with up
to 90 days residual control. It controls a wide range of pests and can be
used indoors or outdoors on a variety of surfaces.

Labelled pests
Ants, Bedbugs, Cockroaches, Fleas, Flies,
Portuguese Millipedes, Paper Nest Wasps,
Silverfish and Spiders

TALON® XT PRO Rodenticide kills rats and mice in a single feed, making
it an exceptional solution for both residential and commercial infestations.
TALON® requires less bait – blocks can be placed up to 30 m apart – so less
cost and less labour compared to other rodenticides, helping you deliver
long-lasting results while saving money.

Labelled pests
Rats and Mice

Active: lambda-cyhalothrin (38 g/L),
thiamethoxam (125 g/L)
Pack: 750 mL

NO

NS

IO

BS

Active: brodifacoum (0.05 g/kg)
Pack: 10 kg

NO

NS

IO

TALON® Pellets are a cereal based bait that replicates the preferred food
source for most rat and mice species. It controls rodents resistant to other
anti-coagulant rodenticides and one feed kills rats and mice.

Labelled pests
Rats and Mice

Active: brodifacoum (0.05 g/kg)
Pack: 10 kg

NO

FOR LIFE UNINTERRUPTEDTM

NS

IO

$100



With Pest Rewards, every Syngenta product you purchase during the promotional period can
earn you points. Simply register at www.syngentappm.com.au to join the program and you
will never miss out. You earn points by logging your purchases during the advised periods and
you can redeem points on a variety of products and services.
For the current information and T&Cs, scan the QR code or visit
www.syngentappm.com.au/pest-rewards

Syngenta Pest App
Available for Apple® and Android™ devices,
the Syngenta Pest App is a free mobile
tool designed to put essential product and
application information at the fingertips of
pest management professionals. The app
includes details about Syngenta products,
labels, safety data sheets (SDS), videos and
a mixing calculator.

FOR LIFE UNINTERRUPTEDTM

Find out more by contacting Syngenta on 1800 022 035 or visit www.syngentappm.com.au

Always read the full label for directions for use.
Syngenta Australia Pty Ltd, Level 1, 2 Lyonpark Road, Macquarie Park NSW 2113. ABN 33 002 933 717.
®Registered trademark of a Syngenta Group Company. ™Trademark of a Syngenta Group Company. ©2022 Syngenta SB 22-052

